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Abstract 
 
Eight Romanian apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) cultivars (Rebra, Rustic, Bistriţean, Auriu de 
Bistriţa, Goldprim, Ciprian, Irisem, Redix) have been studied for their post-harvest behavior and 
consumer acceptance in 2008. The main objectives of this study have been the characterization of 
some physical-chemical parameters (weight, size, firmness, and total soluble solids) that 
influence fruit quality, before and after cold storage. Apples were submitted to normal air storage 
during 3 months, at 20C and 80% relative air humidity. Fruit weight varied between 182.5 g (Auriu 
de Bistriţa cv.) and 122 g (Rustic cv.). Maximum diameter has been registered on the Auriu de 
Bistriţa and Rebra cultivars (85 and 80 mm, respectively), while Rustic fruit were the thinnest (65 
mm). The highest level of refractometric index (18.2º Brix) has been recorded in Redix fruit, 
moderate (16.4º Brix) in Ciprian fruit and the lowest soluble solids (13.4º Brix) has been acquired 
in apples from Rustic cultivar. Pulp firmness has been higher (5.9 kgf/cm2) in Redix fruit than in all 
the other cultivars under study. Ciprian cultivar seems to be of the high quality showing an 
attractive external appearance and promising storage behavior. 
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1. Introduction 
 

The fruit quality is one of the major goals in apple breeding, as far as on expanded world market 
has increased competition and consumer awareness. The quality represents a specific feature with the 
apple sp. which is closely related to both morphological and organoleptical features of fruit (shape, size, 
ground colour, flesh firmness, juice percentage, taste, flavour) as well as to the technological, biochemical 
and fruit nutritional value (Sestraş, 2004; Branişte 2000, 2005). The storage life depends on the 
dehydration and low temperatures resistance breakdown, storage diseases and some phisiological 
disorders (Cociu şi al., 1999). 
 In the national strategy for research development area (2007 – 2013), the sustainable agriculture 
should meet the demands of a sound and safety food accordance with the general and specific needs of 
the market (Branişte and al., 2008). 
  The paper describes the postharvest behaviour and the impact of 8 Romanian apple cultivars on 
the consumers. The major goal of this study was the characterization of some phisico-chemical 
parameters influencing the fruit quality before and after storage under cold conditions.  
 
 
2. Material and methods 
 

The investigations were carried out at the Research Institute for Fruit Growing Pitesti, Maracineni, 
within the Genetics and Breeding Laboratory. There were studied the following apple cultivars: Rebra, 
Rustic, Bistriţean, Auriu de Bistriţa, Goldprim, Ciprian, Irisem, Redix, grow in a field trial, grafted on M106 
rootstock, 4 year old trees planted at 4 / 2.5 m spacings (1,000 trees / ha). The fruit were harvested at full 
ripening and stored under normal cold conditions at a temperature of 20C and 80% relative air humidity 
for 3 months. 
 The assessment of the apples under study was done at harvesting time after  a 3 months storing 
period under cold conditions, recording the fruit weight, diameter and total soluble solids. The fruit weight 
was appraised by weighing a mean fruit sample (10 pieces per each cultivar); the fruit diameter was 
recorded by means of a calibrator (mm); the flesh firmness was determined by means of a penetrometer 
on two opposite sides of the fruit: the sunny and shadow ones; the total soluble solids were assessed by 
means of a digital refractometer by picking up some juice from a fruit cross section on a knife blade. The 
appraisal of the fruit quality was done by 20 experts in breeding recording both the morphological 
characteristics of fruit (size, shape, colour) and also the flesh features ( firmness, texture, juice 
percentage), taste and flavour included. By summing up the scores, a general assessment score for the 
fruit quality for all the genotypes under study was recorded. It is concluded that all genotypes summing up 
over 18 scores have got fruit, well marketed and those below 14 scores seemed to be of low quality. 
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 The data were statistically processed: the arithmetic average, standard deviation (sd) and 
variation coefficient (s%). (Botu, 1997)  

 
3. Results and discussions  
 
Weight and size 
 The average weight is the reference point which shows the fruit size, a major characteristic in 
assessment of the fruit quality. At harvesting, the average weight of fruit varied from 122.0 g (Rustic cv.) 
to 182.5 g (Auriu de Bistriţa cv.), the average fruit weight of those 8 cultivars studied being 149.62 g. The 
variation coefficient (s%) for the apples studied had a mean value of 13.36 % meaning an average 
variation of this characteristic. The caloric share expressed by kcal number resulting from the consuming 
of 100 g fresh fruit had a mean value of 63.75, with a low variation coefficient (7.18%) - table 1. 

Flesh firmness, expressed in kgf/cm2, had a value of 7.33 at harvesting and after a 3 month cold 
storage decreased to 4.95 (fig. 1). 

That can be explained that the protopectine in the cell membranes is turned into soluble pectine 
having as a result a lower fruit firmness and a certain ,,resilience” which in case of over-ripening leads to 
a full lack of firmness. 

Total soluble solids, a trait with a strong genetic result is specifically for each cultivar being 
highly influenced by the orchard factors, such as: fertilization degree, water irrigation at an optimum level, 
soil type, trees age, the fruit position in the canopy, harvesting time. In addition, the total soluble solids 
contain soluble glucides and nonglucides substances, which together influence the refraction index of 
watery extract obtained from a fruit. If at the harvesting time, the average content of total soluble solids 
was 15.31% after 3 months of cold storage, this was increased to 16.25% because of the starch 
hydrolysis into simple sugars (fig. 2). 

Organoleptic and marketing assesment. The taste is the major component of quality but 
oftenly it is not taken into account on the market because other traits such appearance or disease 
resistance seem to be more important. The taste panelists showed a positive appraisal to the commercial 
look (size, shape, colour) giving scores from 6.1 to 8.1 for 7 of the 8 cultivars mentioned above. The 
firmness, texture and flesh juice percentage varied from 3.4 scores (Irisem cv.) to 6.0 (Ciprian cv.) which 
maintained its flesh quality after a 3 months of cold storage. 

As regards the fruit taste, a very important component in the organoleptic assessment of fruit, 
Ciprian and Rebra cultivars were distinguished with 6.4 scores. Following a survey of all fruit traits, 
Ciprian cv. (20 scores), Bistriţean cv. (18.3 scores) and Rebra cv. (18.1 scores) went to prove a good 
marketing potential – table 2. 

 
4. Conclusions 
 

1. Fruit weight varied between 182.5 g (Auriu de Bistriţa cv.) and 122 g (Rustic cv.).  
2. After a 3 month cold storage, pulp firmness has been higher (5.9 kgf/cm2) in Redix fruit. 
3. The highest level of refractometric index (18.2º Brix) has been recorded in Redix fruit and the 

lowest soluble solids (13.4º Brix) has been acquired in apples from Rustic cultivar. 
4. Ciprian cultivar seems to be of the high quality showing an attractive external appearance and 

promising storage behavior. 
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Tables and figures 
 

Table 1. The major fruit specific features at the harvesting time 
  
No. Cultivar  Mean weight (g) Diameter  (mm) Kcal /  

100 g  
1 Auriu de Bistriţa 182.5 85-90 59.2 
2 Bistriţean  158.6 70-75 63.2 
3 Goldprim  144.8 70-75 56.0 
4 Ciprian  124.6 65-70 70.0 
5 Irisem  159.1 70-75 62.8 
6 Redix  160.4 70-75 65.2 
7 Rebra  145.0 75-80 68.4 
8 Rustic  122.0 65-70 65.2 

Trial average 149.62 - 63.75 
Standard deviation 20.00 - 4.58 
Variation coefficient s% 13.36 - 7.18 

 
 

Table 2. Organoleptic and marketing assesment of fruits in 2008 
 

No.  
Cultivar   

Commercial look 
(size, shape, colour) 

Firmness, texture and 
flesh juice 

Taste 
and 

flavour 

Scores  

1 Auriu de Bistriţa 7.5 5.2 5.0 17.7 
2 Bistriţean  8.1 4.8 5.4 18.3 
3 Goldprim  6.1 5.7 5.7 17.5 
4 Ciprian  7.6 6.0 6.4 20.0 
5 Irisem  6.2 3.4 3.8 13.4 
6 Redix  7.3 5.5 5.1 17.9 
7 Rebra  6.1 5.6 6.4 18.1 
8 Rustic  5.5 5.2 5.7 16.4 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – Variation of flesh firmness at harvesting time and after a 3 month cold storage 
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Figure 2 – Variation of total soluble solids (%) at the harvesting time and after a 3 month cold 
storage 
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